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Call at the Bandon Co-operative
Reality Co.

Whose paper are you reading,
your o»n or your neighbors?

A. llaberly iu> plenty of wood on 
hand. Order by free phone.

Gus Gross has had his residence 
op|x>site the Pacific Hotel thoroughly 
renovated and painted inside and 
out.

Mr <nd Mrs C. B. Zeek returned 
to Bandon recently, and Mr. Zeek 
informs us they will remain here for 
some time.

How about that hat It is look- 
mg pretty shabby. Drop in and set 
what Lorenz Hoyt can do lor you 
m the line of hats.

The Tug Triuin »h lias been up 
on the mud flats this week where her 
crew could get at the hull to remove 
the barnacles that had accmnul >t< il.

Dr. Will Tatom. of Coquille, will 
be in Bandon about August 20, to 
do first class dental work. Wait for 
him.

The Prosper Mill wishes to an
nounce that all orders for lumber 
will receive prompt attention. 
Lumber cut to order.

Trunks, Valises, Su.i Cases, every 
thing to accommodate the traveler 
and in the latest patterns, at Lorenz 
& Hoyt.

Dr. Prentis, Dentist has leased 
rooms in the Deveraux building 
next to Post Office and will locate 
permanently in Bandon August 1st.

Among the latest arrivals in town 
is a new line of School Shoes at A. 
J. Hartman’s. You can get your 
money back by buying these shoes.

The Bandon Hardware Co., op
posite the postoffice, have a new 
line of pocket knives that are well 
worth your inspection. Knives of 
all descriptions, for the boy, mer
chant or farmer. Call and see them.

Editor W. E. Thresher, of the 
Wedderburn Radium, writes us they 
are going to have a great time in 
that place during the races this 
month. See their program else
where in this week’s issue.

J. If. Price has expressed his in
tention to rebuild his ship yard near 
the Cody Mill on the site offered 
him by the business men. He will 
commence driving piling today, and 
the work will be rushed so as to 
commence work oil the new vessels.

Prof. Smith, of North Bend, is 
conductidg dancing classes Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. He 
instructs in the three stop and other 
new dances. Ladies class in the 
afternoon commencing at 2 o’clock. 
Private instruction given if desired. 
Evening classes at eight o'clock.

There is a show headed this way 
that will make its appearance on the 
local Ixiards sometime in the early 
part of September. It is the Lowe 
Stock Company and is highly recom
mended by the press throughout 
the country. They are playing 
Kathleen Mavoureen and the Irish- 
American Cousin.

All Damascus Steel blades in the 
new line of ¡»ocket cutlery at the 
Bandon Hardware Company, op
posite the Post Office.

George C<xly has tired of the 
single life, and good authority tells 
us he left for Coquille this morning 
where he will commit matrimony. 
A certain cottage in the Azelia ad
dition and that glad look in his 
eye has lead his friends to beleive it 
was twenty three to the batch club 
and a hearthstone for him. Full 
particulars next week.

Att v C. R. Wade and C. E. 
Hollopeter have fitted up an office 
in the new Laird building and have 
moved into it this week. They 
have the room on the corner, which 
gives desirable light and is a good 
location.

The report is circulated at Marsh
field that the shipyard at Prosper 
will l>e removed to th« Bay after the 
Bowdoin is finished. This vessel 
will be finished the latter part of this 
month. It was expected to have 
been «lone by August to. the build
er's Mr. Heuckvndorft'•». birthday, 
but unavoidable delays have re
tarded the work.

New music received at Lowe’s 
Drug Store every week.

No charge to order your w-cxxl by i 
phone from A Halxrrly.

Work ha.-» commenced on the new 
street imjnovements this week.

J Mars left Montlay morning for a 
month's outing on the Rogue River.

The new electric light company 
¡Ji ive commenced to string 
week.

Three boilers arrived
Monterey for the Bandon 1 
cial Co.

L. J. Cody left 
nesday where he
ness.

Mr. and Mrs Bert F<»lsoin. of Co
quille. were visitor- h«-r< iIr- fore 
1 ■ irt of this week.

J. H. Jon«-s received a new gas- 
> line engine this week which w ll be 
ii->ed for dairy purposi s on his ranch.

P J Lindberg, Southern Pacific 
I. md agent, passed through town 
Wednesday.

G. T Treadgold received some
thing like too volumes of new lav»' 
b oks which will greatly add to his 
library.

A new line of Men’s Underwear. 
I >ress and Negligee Shirts it A. J. 
Hartman’s. The latest styles and 
bitterns.

The
Shupe.
v ication 
home the fore part of this week

Th«» prettiest patterns, the latest 
styles and prices in reach of all is 
making the new summer dress goods 
so popular at LorenziX Hoyt's.

T. G. Lowe, of Tacoma. Wash
ington. is visiting his brothers Y. M. 
anil D. J. Lowe, of this cify. 
will remain for a f<-w weeks

E. Lewin has just received a 
power bone cutter, and ’ ’11 hereafter 
be able to supply the chicken ranch
ers with th«- ground bone. is the 
best ever to make the hens liv.

wire this

on the 
iomimr-

for Porti.m«l Wed- 
will transact busi-

The latest
All prices.

Misses Ethel «nd Minnie 
of Roseburg, spent their 
here and returned to their

lb

South Western Veterans I-

Association and Pioneers j
Re-Uuion, Aug 28, 29,30.

The South-Western Oregon Vet
eran s Association ami the Pioneer’s 
Reunion will be held in Bandon 
August 28th, 2«jth anti 30th. The 
program anil a complete account of 
ti e biggest celebration these two or
ganizations have ever held will be 
g ven in the next week s issue of the 
Recorder. Patriotic citizens are 
Lsked to ext« n«l their hearty co-op
eration with these two great organi
zations and make this the most en 
thusiastic gathering they have ever 
known in their history.
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Card of Thanks.

Children’s anti Misses’ 
new line just unpacked 
at Hartman’s. Before

Infants
Cloaks, a 
this week 
you buy call and see what we have.

The .Alliance got a fish net tangled 
up in her propellor as she got out of 
the Columbia river on her trip to Coos 
Bay last week. It is said that the 
net was valued at more than $1000

Harry Wilson, of Denmark, was 
a visitor in town the fore part of the 
w’eek. and a caller at this office. 
He recently sold 4 acres of his 
ranch to a Mr. Stuard of Curry 
County.

D. J. Lowe left on the Wednesday 
for Marshfield where he will remain 
for the next few months. His wife 
fell from the steps at that place a 
short time ago anil broke her 
shoulder. She is improving as well 
as may be expected.

George W. Bowman, the origin
ator of the Bob Bow Man Cigar, of 
Providence. Rhode Island, arrived 
on the last Plant and will remain in 
Bandon. He expects to go into 
some kind of business here but as 
yet is undecided, 
a cigar broker, but 
that business here.

Hayter «X Doak 
the billiard and pool tables and fix
tures of A. J. Hartman, anil in the 
future will conduct the establishment. 
It will not be removed at present 
md we are informed they will make 
a special effort to keep the establish
ment in first class shape. They 
will also run the Ixvwling alleys an«t 
handle a line of soft drinks, tobaccos 
and fruits.

Frank M. Langlois imported 3 fine 
yews this week for breeding pur
poses. and we arc informed he has a 
ram on the road that will weigh 300 
pounds. Thoroughbred stock will 
¡»ay from the start as many farm
ers have already found to their 
interest.

A-A-t.c-tK-c-e-tcC-' ««-< 
MARINE
-s yy»« -S v's s»«

ABBrvrn.

Aug i — Stmr Elizabeth. < Hsen, 
S. F.. t4«u tons mdse.

Aug. 5 — Gas schr Monterey. 
Bash, S. F., 38 tons mdse:

UtUB.
Aug. 3 -Schr < Iregon. Anderson, 
F., 350 m lumber.
Aug 5 Stmr Elizabeth, (Hsen. 
F., 200 m lumber 50 m shingles,

He was formerly 
will not follow

have purchased

the

relative* of Mr. Frank 
exprès- their thank* to 
wl><* Lave sympathized 
t»< r< avena nt. especially

The familv ami 
B.irrow* desire to 
•he manv friends 
<:th them in their
he meh who helped remove the bmly from 
he mountains in <>nrrv (’«»uutv.

Mbs Frank Barrows« Family.
and Relattvfs.

Subscriptions Being Raised.

It is ever growing and

The finance Committee of the 
Bandon Development .Association 
have been busy this week anil over 
$200 have been subscribed to ail- 
vertis« the town to the outside 
world. The advertising committee 
have already sent ¡»holographs to 
the engravers for halftones to 1 e 
used in a discriptive l»ooklet. anil 
a back for envelope is being Jma«le. 
This back will be printed on all of 
the envelojjes of the business men 
free of charge by the association. 
It will in a condensed way state 
what we have and what we want 
n this fertile vallev, and will be read 
by countless business men that are 
connected with moneyed interests 
who are looking for opportunities 
to invest profitably.

We are indebted to the secretary 
1 »r tills partial list of the subscribers 
to the fund.
if vou haven’t placed your name on 
it. it is time
is going to help an<! this advertising 
will help evervlxxly in town.
Ban«lon Intosment Corporaion 810.00, 
G. T. Tr«,a<ig<»l<l 85.OO. C. R. Wad« 
15.00, I' 1.. Wbtwler $500,0 1 
Blnmenrother $5.00. A. J. Hartman 
*5.on. E, Lewin $2.50, Y. Low«« 
$5.00. G. H. Smith $2 5i), E E. Oak“s 
$2 50. Irving S. Bath $5.00. F. J. 
Fahy 2.50, llaamnsaen Bros $5.00, 
Bandon Drug (’•> 5.00. N C. Me«lley 
$1.00. H. A. 1)»» L mg $1 00. Drs.Steel 
X Sorenson $5.00, A. Kobison $1.00, 
\. M. Hitchcock l .oo. Bowman Cigar 
Co. $2.50, T. •!. Seabrook $1 00. Kobt. 
Walker $2.00. Geo. I. Montgomery 
'5 00, Bandon Hardware Company 
$2oo. Panter Broa '5 00.0 A. Trow
bridge $5.00 C. 1 . Hollopeter $500 
Geo. P. Laird $2 50. Gallier Broa. 
$5.00. A Mi-Nair $5.00. Lotus Doonar 
S’2.50. Varney and I’nltl«» $2.50, Fred 
Erickson $100. H. A Gross $2.00. 
S. J. Rape $100. Gr«»ss r.ros $5.<»o. 
Walte Nelson $5,<x», Jess Nelson 'l.oo. 
IL H. Morrison $2.5 >, Alvin Munch 
'S.»»'». E S Tnttle l.oo.

you had. Every little

Methodist Social.

Sunday’s Gante. Estray Notice.

s
S.
85 cords match wood tons plun
der.

A Gflu 1 M
S. F., 90 m lumber. 150 nt shingles 
60 cords match wood, 365 bdls 
broom handles.

The Eadie’s Ai«I Society of the 
Methodist Church g ive a s<x-ial in 
the Concrete Hall last Saturday even- 
ng. The •• : «1 was originally in 

tendril for a Strawl>errv festival, but 
the scarcity of berries at the date of 
the social caused them to ]»os tpew
it. until last Saturday evening, when 
they intended to serve ice cream 
and cake.

Owing to unforseen circumstances 
the ice failed to show up at the 
critical moment. an«l with but a few
hours notice, the ladies ¡»repared a 
light supj»er to take the place of the 
ice cream.

A pr<-»gram had l»een arranged 
which was enjoyed by «11 present, 
ami a pleasant evening was spent 
notwithstanding the loss of the ice 
cream. After all expenses were 
paid, the proceeds left the Society 
a nice sum for their treasure}-.

The Marshfield delegation of the 
horse-hide swatters played the local 
team on the home diamond Sunday 
and the visitors walked off with the 
game to the tune of 12 to 5. R E. 
L. Bedillion umpired the game with 
the assistance «»fa Rivert«»n man.

The bc»ys clearly struck an off day. 
Swift catcher,hail his thumb broken 
on the first pitched ball, anti Rosa 
was put behind the hat. He caught 
a good game. Hohn dl< 1 sr ne goo 1 
pitching, anti the batting was gooil. 
Several times the sidt »»<nt out with 
all of the bags covered.

Tlx- Marshfield bovs were in g»xxl 
sha[»e, but neither team ¡»laved the 
game as thev did at Marshfield 
Both sides ran amuck a bunch of, 
errors, anil while the gam« was held 
down pretty dose until toward the j 
last, it w as not xs interesting as some 
that have been plaveil here this sea 
son. The game was clean and 
there was practically no rag chewing 
or interference from the bystanders, j 
The decisions were accepted as law , 
an«l no comment was made by the 
players.

This Surnlay winds up the base 
ball season. The Bandon team will 
play at North Ben«l There will be 
no excursion.

Owjng to the Coquille team w ho 
have chartered the train and will 
not let the local team anil excursion
ists go as before, but require that 
thev pay their fare the same as the 
passengers. This is done on account I 
of the ‘rotten deal ” given the Go- I 
quille aggregation by our home! 
team, as they say, and contrary to | 
the agreement will not charter the 
train jointly. It was the intention | 
to take the band anil a crowd of ex 
cursionists to North Bend, but .1 is 
now out of the question. The team 
will make the trip overland in rigs.

There was trouble in every game 
played between the teams whether* 
in Coquille or on the home diamond, | 
and the rag chewing of two weeks 
ago was but a patching to what 
entertained the crowd at the ‘river 
town. There is no cause for had 
blood existing between the teams, 
and up to the time* the communi
cation calling off the excursion was 
received, it was thought the little 
differences had been forgotten

We are informed that a boat from 
North Bend may come around anil 
take the excursionists from here to- - 
gether with the band and players.

Orders taken for sheet music of 
d< scription at I owt s 1 • 

Store

Notice.

Dr. D. L. Steele, Bandon » resi
dent, dentist has secured 
date partner, 1 >r. Lester 
anti the new firm will be 
Steele «X Sorenson. Dr 
comes well recommended, 
graduate of the North Western Den
tal College, of Portland, < fregon. 
Post Graduate of the Chicago Den
tal College ami has had a years 
training in the U. S. Government 
Hospital, since then has been prac
ticing for the past two years. If you 
want the best dental work possible 
call on Drs. Steele »X Sorenson. 
Office opp-ite the Gallier Hotel, j

an up to- 
S< »renson. 
known as 
Sorenson

He is a

One spotted
2 year old 
Eimler w ill

Strayed from my ^mch several 
montlis ago. 1 muk-y cow crop off 
left ear and under bit in right, branded 
bar W in the left hip. 
a»w same markings. 1 
heifer, same marking,
return same to th« uifdersigne«l wh«» 
will pay all charges. A liberai re
ward will l>e given for knowledge of 
their whereabouts.

F. M. W.vxki.ii.«,. 
Kandon, Oregon.

C. A. McKellips. the Sewing 
Machine man from North Benil, has 
«»pencil up an «»tiice at Band«>n 1 ur- 
niture St«»rc. H< will l>< in Bandon 
from the twentieth to the twenty fifth 
of each month. Call at the store 
and see v«ur machines. Leave «»rders 
for supplies. Machines for sale or 
rent on easy terms.

ZEBllliarcL

Notice.

Som« p« -rs. n with a light linger« «1 
ti ndi-ih v purloined a «liggmg b ir 
from in trout of the telephone otfi. «• 
ami to avoid serious 
are advised to return 
steps ate taken to
propertv. Lofts D«k>N'AR.

consequence» 
same lx»fore 
recover the

and Fool
Rooms

tables and 
conduct the 
to call anil

We have purchased the billiard and pool 
bowling alleys of A. J. Hartman and will 
business along these lines You are invited 
spent a pleasant evening with us, courteous treatment.

Ha.rtma.vi Bldg Hayter «& Doak

Varney & Eveland,

Æ KAill I_,me of Confectionery. Fruit 
Cigars Tobacco, Soft Drinks. etc. 
News Stand in Connection.

Next to Vienna Cafe

It is Time to Have Your
House Wired.

Material has arrived and we are now equipped for inside wir

ing. Have your rpidence wind now. As soon as our 

machinery arrives we will be too busy to devote the neccess- 

ary time for wiring the residence section. Address

Bandon Light and Power Co

1 *< >RT< >R L’< HCI > I t Salo at the Shingle Mill All
orders filled promptly. Office

AND in mi!!. We pay highest price
paid for Rpd C?pdar Lojjs and

RED CEDAR’
Bolts.

SII ING lalCS J. E. Young & Co

Latest Sheet Music
Both Vocal and instrumental

We will k«*t-p a complete line f ‘beet music ;>i> l take r.fer- 
for all pnblicationa. The latent «inions from all of the 
publishing bonsea are reeaired every month no you can keep 
your music library np to-date. All mail orders will receive 
immediati- attention. We i*an get any -lniet f mnsic pub 
lisbed. \ I ways send publishing company* name when or 
dering W atch for new i«ni« «»very m nth in tins paper.

C. Y. Lowe, Druggist


